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pdinaUlepeier ' tlje Belp of tip
French Revolution

by, Madeleine, kiss our mother, 
we shall meet again inheavenr** 
A famous missionary x of the fair 
north, Bishop Henry Faraud, was 
named after this Sister (In the 
world Henrietta Fanrie), Hi» 
mother, the “Madeline” of the 
aoaffold steps, often bidding him 
pray to hie martyred aunt “in 
heaven/

Conclusion of the Sacrifice.;

The solemnity of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel saw the éxecution 
of Sister Mary of Jesus of the 
Conception, Sisters Joachim and 
Aimee of Jews.

GOVBBÏTMENT RAILWAYS 
Edwacf Island Railway.

It has been learned by theSnugs if EaiaiiaM IWLBURN’STIME TABLE #N EFFECT JANUARY 3rd, 1917. ‘ Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament 
in-Yonkers, New York, that the 

’ cause, of the religious of their 
1 Order martyred during the French 
? Revqjj^tion has been introduced in 

Rome at the request of Monsigpor 
Mettre, and there is every hope 
that these holy ones who died for 
Cheirarttachmeat to God, to the
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THEY NEVER FAIL T9 DO COOO.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Mr*. Sfcelkwarth. Halifax, N.S..Any peraeo who i* tbe g< k head el a 
lemily. or any «ale erer 18 year» old, 
may homaeteed a quarter section of 
available Domlnioe Imd to Menl obs, 
Siekitebewaa or ltesrt*. The appli- 
cent meet appear la. pn«sn at the Do
minion Lands Aweney or ti a b-agency 
for the dietricL Entry by proxy may 
be mad* at any agency, on eSDat# 
ooeûiV.one by father, mother, «tel, 
danghter, brother or sister of Intaodlng, 
homer trader.

Doties—Six months' residence epen 
and enltivattoe of tbe lend in each of 
three years. A homesteader may Use 
within nine mites of bis homestead on 
a farm of ar least SO eerea solely owned 
S id oocoplnd by ijnim or. by ble father 
mother, eon, deogbler, brother or sis-

concerning
yeux Milbum’s Laxa-

Hver. When myDcp. Charlottetown Ar. 
. Hunter River ■ 

Emerald Jet. 
^■Kensington

Vi Holy See amtto their monasticeven icy .jdj j|£t®!bvows will
... Sri teat," and prerant as wWas cure all 

complaints arising from.» liver which hei 
become inactive.

Ifilburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial, or 5 vials for hi.00, St all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of mice by 
TsptT. Mxlbusk Co., Lnrrrgn, Toronto 
Out. _

you will nse-^ip stronger, mort 
decided, resolute.

You Are at the mercy of events 
instead, you ought to dominât* 
events. _

You are obeying emotion 
when you have the power and 
the duty to master emotion.

God is speaking to us Belgians 
Sometimes He speaks quietlx 
through the voice of nature 
sometimes more terribly, by 
tempest, earthquake and war.

Our trial is long. I bear il 
from day to day. And there is 
none within our stricken country 
who does not share the natura1 
sorrow.

Each' historical period is a 
jage in the Book of Providence 
oday Belgium is Writing tt 
listory with its blood. Only in 
sternity Shall we be able to read 
row eaeh of Us collaborated b 
nake the charters gblden.

The terrible events at whicl 
| ve are ^ssisting Ire the result 

if pride and ctf^idity breaking 
l'nto peaceful industry. War 
ire inevitable so long as oi 
larth otie mi# 1» capable an' 
;uilty of laddering uni versa 
laclfisfll a chimera. But it i 

I laying too little to wish fo 
peace for the sake of peace; peac 

I itjany price would be to accept 
vith Indifference, right or in

theas to die on a feast of Our 
Bless si Ialy whose glory they 
hoped to behold immediately' in 
paradisei Last of the chosen 
band to be condemned was 
Sister St. Augustine, an aged 
venerable Religious whose gray 
hairs should have insured her 
against so terrible a fate. She 
had been brought from a bed of 
sickness to the prison. On July

the name of the Sister, of thtt f, . o.
Blessed Sacrament, who was first 
to give her life for Christ, Sister 
iphigenia of St. Mathieu and het 
Companions. Those companions j 
of Sister Iphigenia were twelve! 
Sisters of her own community of 
Boilene and small 
Religious belonging to 
other
Visitandines, 
all. After having been torn from I 
their - respective convents, the I 
Sisters were cast into the publicl 
jails of Orange, Vaucluse, ibj 
which city one of-the most savage I 
of the revolutionary tribunals was] 
making innumerable victims.

The Sisters of the Blessed Sa-1 
crament had previously been 
evicted from their mtonastery of 
Boilene, obliged to take off the re-1 
religious habit and to rent a pri
vate house, in which they lived 
mid poverty and tribulation, con-1 
itantly harassed by the civil au
thorities. Their Superior, the 
Venerable Mother de h Fare, 
sister of the noble “ fighting 
Bishop1’ of Nancy, was imprisoned 
at Point St. Esprit ; after long,
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Ar. Tignish MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DfPTHERIA. groups of her, 

various
communities, Uraulines, 

■two in

Wed.
Thurs.
-Sat
P.M.
3.40
4.80

In certain districts e bomeaieader Is 
good standing may pre-empt s quarter 
•actios aloogdde hie bomeetaed. Price 
$8.00 per ears

Dull*—Meet nettle spot the bom- 
•teed or pre-empt!ee six month* lr 
each of rix yesre from det* of home
stead entry (ioeledmg the time regatred 
e homestead pateot) and enliiThtS Bft> 
acraa extra.

A homeoteeder «bo bee exhâealec 
hie bomeetaed right eed cannot obuit 
a preemption may enter for a porobe» 
a J homestead In eartaia dlatrlcta. Prie- 
$3.00 per acre. Da tin.—Si oat midi 
aix months In each of three yeere, 
cultivate flfty acrqe end rrect e boas 
worth $300.00.

W W COBY,
Deputy Minister of the Interim

If this story is not true, says 
che Catholic Citizen, it is well 
invented: À Kttle eon -of Italy, 
iwelve yeavs old, came to his 
readier in a city public school 
tnd asked if he could not have 
liis name changed.

“Why do you want to change 
/our name ?” asked the teacher.

“I want to be an American. I 
ive in America now."

“What American name would 
you like ?’’ ,

“I have it here/ he said, hand
ing the teacher a scrap of paper 
>n which was written, “Patrick 
Dennis McCarthy.”
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Ar. Georgetown BEWARE OF WORMS-

PoFsuar1 Canadian Ærefy 
bishop Hundred.

:"Possibly from an orer-
sigM or pant of thought 
. i
you hare pul off insur-
nfft or placing. adéi-

■ ' x-' k,
tional insurance lo a4ë
qualety* protect y ou reelf 
against lass byfi/ e.
ACT NOW: CALLUP

Sat. ex. Sat. -, -
only & Sun. -,-
p.m. p.m. - >. - ^
310 810 Dep. Charlottetown Ar.
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “
355 7.05 Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.

All trains, unless otherwise marked,, run daily, Sunday excepted.

efc. Sat.
Don’t let Worms , gnaw at th 

vitals of your children Giv 
-hem Dr. Low's Pleasant Worts 
jyrup and they’ll soon be rid o 
tiiese parasites. Prico 25c.

& Sun. only.

A recent pumber_of the “Acta 
Apoatolicae I'Sectis" contains a

vatm- were brought tonorning, cai 
-he door of tiieir temporary

Whatever happens, there i 
oinething do oppressor ca 
ouch—your soul. It belongs b 
-on; you alone are its master 
Therefore, endure—pray !

I have met ia these las 
nonths yo iths and young girl 
if the people who dare not shov 
.hemselves in public a îy more

will, O. M. I., Titular Archbishop 
of Etotemais, Superior-General of 
the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
wherein His Hqlineee congratu
lates Mgr. Dontenwpl on the 
celebration of the centenary of 
the Order of which he is the 

, head, cortunends the great work 
accomplished by the Order, es
pecially in the conversion of the 
heatheq, in the hundred years of 
its existence (which .was outlined 

[in our colutons a few months 
ago), and appoints him a Prelate 

[Assistant at the Pontifical 
[Throne. ; > ,
I Archbishop Dotttenwill, who is 
| a native of Alsace, now sixty 
[years of age, was for ten years 
Ion the staff of Ottaw^University, 
[going to the Pacific coast in 1889. 
[He was made Coadjuter Bishop 
[of the then Diocese of New 
[Westminister mjl897, succeed- 
| ing to the bishopric about two

lwelling, and thé 'Sfetove of the] 
Blessed Sacrament Were piled int< [ 
them like Cattle for tilfc shambles, j 
These pure and holy souls who j 
had spent their days and nigh s 
in adoration before the Divine I 
Mystery and Victim of th& Altar, 
were to be victims, too, a “mem-| 
or'.jd of the Passion.”

Fiist to Die.

Sister Ipliigenia of St. Matl ieu , 
was tried first, alone, in the hop*: 
of breaking down hér cons1 ancy. 
She was

DeBLOIS BROS
Charlottetown

a n nWater Street, Phone 521
can get

June 30, 1915-

A SENSIBLE MERCHAN1

of noble bp^i and had 
refused to go back to her family 
when her superior* maâe thi 
oïer. Her. name m the work 
was Suzanne de Gailliard dt

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powdersjjive women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no had after effects what
ever. Bè sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 c<s.We hive on hand a ong and bitter trial. Bless Hitr 

! 'dr having protected Albert, oui 
iking, the glory of the Bêlgian 
nation.

quantity of When mother has
Bless Him, tdo, for hav

ing imposed on the hearts of 
ither people respect for our mis
fortunes. * '

Pray before all -for our dear 
xoldiers, who are kept so much 
it heart by the ti,â$ of Mood,

Which now her patience test, 
The only Christmas gift she asks 

Is a much needed rest.

There is nothing harsh about 
ixa Liver Pills. They cure 
mstipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
eadache and Bilious Spells 
ithout griping, purging or 
trshnese. Price25 cts.

On hand which we are selling
Dublin Review.In Barrels and prices

A Kans is City mother thinks 
lerdavg’ ter is iisue “because 
he. doesn't wear, clothes enough 
6 keep her warm.” Thus are 
he pioneers of fashion misunder-
Am

Gasks According to the Tablet, Lon
don, England, the Dublin Review 
wilt hereafter be controlled by àà 
international editorial eemmittee. 
The English • committee consista 
pf Mr. Shane Leslie, Canon 
Barry, Father Martindale, Sir 
Bertram Windie, and Mr. Robert 
Wilberforce. ‘ In order that 
Catholic thought and feeling in 
America may be better represent
ed the above committee will be 
assiàted by the work of Cardinal 
[Gibbons, the Very Reverend Dr. 
Fay, and Mr Schuyler Warren. - 

Ajceording to the Review i«elf,
I “an attempt will be made, at this 
rerisfc In Christendom, to mobotize 
the lighting forces of Catholicism. 

lybeUnron that is th^ strengt 1, f 
[gréât enterprise ) wüty bg ^. -,t 
[and: found in its pages.” .
I cording to rodent word, M.
I Leslie, the noted xvritt-r ou lush 
lildta will reside in NW. York 
I City. Ft* this roasoti the Dub
lin lUvinWvwij» loMt-îapa wider

Cracked sympathetic. Here, i6 occupied the oa 
Belgium, let us share our sorrow their 
mch for the other. May ou lemne 
vffeotion be sincere and active icaffol 

■ lay returning Belgians lean ogéth 
-,hat the charity of Belgium’? -hem, 
poor to those poorer datjtig th- it. Xe 
war deserves to be told «ter thi Die Ai 

Ihetxxsm of Re’giaa sold'erL 1 ydui
Suffering has taught us how to ing cc 

sympathize. Formerly we let «■* » ri 
[ pass without emotion thê slaught- veil, 
[er of the poor Armenian nation the ex 
Sa men put to death by Moham- her w 
medan fanaticism, its women arid of hi 

[maidens sold as slaves. Have energi 
[pity on them, often pray for want 
[them.-./ 1 ; angeh
I Then-yoble Poland; which On 
[never undertook a war of con- pnwee 
[quest, yet always fought for thi Mothi 
I liberty of Europe and civilization end S 
—today Poland suffers more than They 

[Belgium. Pray "for Poland, my ia8 ti 
I brothers, that God may grant a» ha th 
lone 61 the happy results of this Oesar 
j horrible war the definite recognk htion’ 
I tion of Polish independence. daugl

r^K q:v m x&é s, OU
Cor 11 meal, 1 
Cotton Seed

Meal, Call 
1 M olassine 

Flour, Cracked 
Wheat for Feed, Hay,

April 26,
4INARDS LINIMENT CURES 
ilSTEMPERMeal

JOB WORK
f! x: cuted with >

Despatch at the 

. Office}

Charlottetown I* E.
V P, U>' * v % 1 i

G eek Bwi’b ^

fc&tB. ti d

Mixcil Graini CRAI.ÎX . BURDOCK 
^ BLOOD^BITTERS

cured/
Th*t grand old remedy Burdock

Bitters, has been on the market
and we claim, with-

market
compare with it tyr theto-day that

sure of all

Wholesale and Retail Colborne, Onto write»:
ive usedB-ad u-ten

Btceto, Boats
ever gave me mi, raw-
time. I bought severaliy fera

and can honestly say
eat er drink anything I

medicine I to ouiTiekets 
BUI Heals

Mi**»»ever got any relief from.1 M year Priatiag feat 
1 it the HeraU Office

BuroocE Biooa Bitters is nuumractureap.O. Drawer 38 only by Tes T. Miuusn Co., T.imited, thoughts —St,Phone 70 Toronto, Ont.
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aident has kicked .the German ( 6oQ|illiOn Parliament 
Ambassador out ; what can he.
expect ? I Qy^wi^ i—g;r Thomas

In view 6t the fact that a par- White’s resolution calling for 
tial state of war new exists be- legislation authorizing the govenr- 
tween the United States and ment to borrow $100,000,000 to
Germany, it would be expected meet raaturing obligations of the
,, ,v. ,, . Dominion, to carry on publicthat the United States would seize . . , J ...works and to meet expenditure? 
the German and Austrian-ships for general purp09eS- WM adopt
interned in the different harbors ;n commons today and tiv 
of the Republic. These include 68 bill based upon it was introduced 
merchant steamers, aggregating The finance minister during the 
527,298 'gross and 302,299 net discussion intimated that a con
tons, and the merchant steamer !siderab,e portion of any money 
. , ,, . , _ , which might be borrowed under
Odenwald ni San Juan, Porto . . , ,, ... ,,« | the provisions of the bill would
Rico. The total tonnage of these ^ obtained by domestic loan, 
ships is about 400,000 net tons, He said he would like to float all 
and their value has been placed loans in Canada but pointed out 
by experts at $100,000,000. Fif- thafc the condition of exchange
teen of these ships are owned by miSht make ifcT dea‘rable to bor 
.. , row in the United States. Hethe • North German Lloyd and ,, , , ,J told the house that Canada s re
twenty-five by the Hamburg- venue for the present fiscal vear 
American line.

yesterday, Hon. P. E. Blondin Paris, ! 
made a statement in denial of re- south of 
putts of his alleged utterances were atta 
during the Dorchester by-election. Germane. 
The minister read the affidavit the war 
first published as to his remarks There we 
and a subsequent explanation of night at 
the same attributed to Felix Verdun s 
Durdchèf who was described as Vosges, 
his lieutenant. He then went on dropped 
x> say “First of all, as for Mr.. Dunkirk, 
Durocher, I 6eg to state that he 
lid not act as my secretary or 

lieutenant and that during the 
whole campaign I had no con» 
nection whatever with him. I 
never si

WEDNESDAY. FEB- 7. 1917

Subscription—-$1.00 a teak 
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At 81 Queen Street 
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flew nfiewnment
In flew Brunswick

Berlin, via Sayville, Feb. 2— 
Artillery and reconnoitering 
activities of a lively sort are re
ported in today’s nrrny head
quarters statement in many sec
tors of the Franco-Belgian front. 
The artillery duel was particular
ly sharp between the Ancre (tad 
the Somme, while in the Guede- 
court sector of the Somme front 
an operation by a British force 
resulted in the German lines be
ing entered.

ipoke io him concerning 
the matter feferred to in the re
port which I have just read. I 
never authorized him to make 
any statement for me, and I 
was never informed by him or 
anybody else of the statements 
reported as made by him on my 
behalf. I have enquired‘from Mr. 
Durocher, about the correctness 
of the statement, and he denies, 
and authorized me to deny to 
this House, the last part of that 
report, namely, the part which 
relates to conscription.

The largest of 
them is the Vaterland of the 
Hamburg-American- line, which 
has aecommodatBBs for 2,264 

passengers smd a fcrew of 923 
men, and a speed of 24 knots. 
The George Washington is second 
in size with accommodations for 
2,775 passengers and a crew of 
525, and a speed of 19 knots, 
Fifty-four of the ships are Ger
man and the remainder are Aus
trian. The cruisers Prinz Eitel 
Freiderich and Kronpriuz Wil
helm could be placed at once in 
active service as battleships along 
with the other ships of the United 
States Navy.

In the Navy of Uncle Sam 
there are thirty-four battleships 
listed as first class, ten armored 
cruisers, five cruisers of the first 
class, six «raisers of the second 
class, thirteen cruisers of the 
third class, nine monitors for 
coast defence, three scout cruisers, 
forty-six torpedo boat destroyers, 
nineteen torpedo boats. It is said 
there are practically .only five 
first-class battleship» in the whole 
Navy, the others so listed being 
second class. There are under 
construction, however, six first- 
class battleships. The twenty- 
nine vessels listed as gunboats are 
said td be utterly uselé^à.'

Such is the situation, iso far, 
and we can only now wait for the 
next act in the gigantic drama.

With the British Armies in 
France, Feb. 3—German raiders 
who made two attacks yesterday 
morning against British trenches 
south of the Ypres salient looked 
for all the world like the famous 
Kuklux Klan crusaders ' of re
construction days in the southern

were

new

“As to the statement itself, to 
wit, that I advised people to 
cross the boundary, which, I am 
informed, was freely commented 
on by the Honorable Members 
for Assinlboia (Mr. - Tariff), St, 
John (Mr Pugsley) and West
moreland (Mr. Copp). I must 
say that there is not a single 
particle of truth in that report. 
The facts

States of America. They 
clad in white sheets fashioned 
into a iort of smock, wore white 
hoodaajid masks and sought thus 
to cross the snow covered No 
Man’s Land without detection. 
The raiders came over in two 
waves only to be hurled back 
with hea*y loss in killed and 
wounded, They '«wept into a 
perfect storm of machine gun
fire and there were crimson 
splashes in the snow wherevqr- 
one of the strange white figures 
fell. There was

concerning the matter 
are very plain to you. I was re
plying to a speech in which my 
opponents had strongly endeavor
ed te show that conscription was 
coming by means of the National

meantGermany's Desperate Service Cards, 
nothing but conscription, and 
that very soon coercoin would be 
used by the Borden-Euglish 
Protesant Government against 
the Catholic French-Canadians 
and that very soon armed sol
diers would come and force-- the 
husbands and sons to go to war.

"These are the very notes that 
arejitill fresh on the paper on 
which I Wrote them when pre
paring my answer,"

Mr. Gauvreau, “Can you swear 
to that ?"

Mr. *J. H. Rainville of Cbatobly 
Verceheres was elected, upon the 
nomination of Sir Robert Borden, 
at the opening of the house to 
the office of chairman of the 
committee of the whole and de
puty speaker. The prime minis
ter in proposing Mr. Rainville’s 
name said he had had experience 
as a member of the . house for a 
period of nearly six years, had a 
knowledge of the rules of the 
house and possessed the qualities 
of promptness of decision, cour
tesy and tact, which were so 
necessary to the successful dis
charge of the duties of the office. 
The prime minister read aÜeîe- 
grarn réceived from the British 
ambassador at Washington an
nouncing that the German am
bassador had informed the secre
tary of state of the United States 
that all Germany's pledges re- 
specting restrictions on eubmaf. 
ine warfare were withdrawn 
from Feb. 1st

ghostly aspect 
to this affair throughout, It was 
attempted at the misty hour 
when the late winter moonlight 
fades into dawn. After an all 
night vigil in the front line 
trenches soldiers’ nerves are apt 
to be Jumpy as the morally 
approaches. On this occasion 
there had been the usual pre
liminary German bombardment 
and something was expected but 
not the ghostly apparitions which 
eventually greeted the gaze of 
the sentries as they peered in the 
chilly half light into the barren 
stretch of white separating their 
trenches from those of the ene
my, Regardless as to whether 
they were ghosts or Germans the 
sentries knew that the proper 
thing to do was shoot and there 
came a crackle of rifles aH along 
the line. One Irish officer stood 
and let go with his revolver, 
then the machine guns chimed iq 
and the first wave of the first 

when the

As will be seen elsewhere in 
this day’s Herald, the Kaiser has 
served notice of the inauguration 
of unrestricted submarine fright
fulness. Are We to assume that 
this is the last desperate throw of 
the dice ? Is this an acknow
ledgment to the world that the 
German war lord has lost all hope 
of gains by his armies, and that, 
in a fit of rashness and despera- 
tion he lets loose the only weapon 
left on which he may hope to 
effect serious damage on the 
enemy’s forces ? It looks like a 
last desperate plunge.

Germany’s official notification 
of its latest hellish resolve was 
addressed to the Government of 
the United ' States, and Qreat 
Britain received its first intiitta- 
tion thereof from Washington". 
Did Germany think President 
Wilson would not resent, 
this proclamàtion of murder and 
piracy ? * Wilson seemed to have 
gone so far to meet the wishes of 
the Germans in their hypocritical 
peace talk, that the v Kaiser may 
have concluded the President 
would stand anvtUk* It will

HERE
Think of -whp.t you want to see in your Fall or Winter Overcoats—think of

V :ét ’ /wnoil >. :•
the smart new style yoti:%Rnt-jpihe careful (adoring—the fit—rtbe warmth—the
durability. . ~ : J j . •

When you have your idea ip mind—drop in here and see if the very one you
want is not readv for 3 our call. ^ f '

* * , .. - > i '■ c- • l
Really—it would be tÔ'find a inan whose Overocat needs we cannot

• ' - ’1 J' v * ^
supply. We have the Overcàatâ that are right in style—in cut-in tailoring- in 

fit and as to price-all we ask is.have you compare.

Mr. Blondin, “I can swear to 
it. I can bring into this House 
150 affidavits of men worthy of 
confidence which I am afraid .will 
make the whole Liberal party 
blush. “My answer to these 
arguments was that the Nation
al Service cards did not mean 
anything of the kind and were 
only a mere appeal to the patriot- 
isrn and good will of

War Savings Certificates

The new War Savings Certifi
cates which have been created by Sir 1 
the Government to encourage that 5 
thrift and economy and to give gating
everyone an opportunity to assist ce'ved * 
. . ... three y<in financing our war expenditure,
are now on sale at every bapk ge
and money order post office in -planatic
Canada. The $25 certificate sells ation «
for $21.50, the $50 for $43, and Great
the $100 for $86. Country

As an investment these cer-
tificates offer many attractive fea- yona a
tares—chief of which are the Sir Th<
absolute security and the excel- he had -
lent interest return. For every I Canada
$21.50 lent to the Government VMWW

Canadia
now, $25 will be returned at the 
end of three

every
citizen whose duty it was td sign 
them; that if conscription had to 
come it would come openly; that 
this Government could not prom
ise or declare that conscription 
would never come, as it would be 
cowardice on the part of the 
Government to make such a de
claration or promise. I said that

line was breaking 
second came over. Two Ger
mans managed to plunge into a 
British trench but they got out 
sa quickly that they left behind 
them an unused can of dynamite, 
many grenades and rifles. One 
of the. two died in the British wire 
entanglements as he was attempt^ 
Ing to retreat The officer com
manding the portion of the 
trench under attack, reports to
day that while some of his troop
ers had been under fire for the 
first time he had difficulty in re

even
Men s dark fancy tweed Ov^- Men’s plain black Melton Over-

coats convertablè collar, D. B. coats Chesterfield style S. B. fly
model, ]o-fa* long, ga>4 %», front > inchcs , AI1
warm winter coals, with good m • , ,
quality Italian Ijrflfig. All maternl, purchased before the ad-

sizes........ ........................  ...$1*2.00 vancc in Price- One of the ben
Men', fancy brown and grey 1 c*ts m the store. All

tweeds, Chinchillas and Naffpsin s*4ee................. *........................$18.SO
plain blues in convertible" and . Men’s fine hand tailored Over-
Jhawl collars, 46-and 50 inches i coa(s in fancy colored-tweeds and
long. At this price we can tftow

, f * ' Chinchillas in many different mod-you one of the best ranges of coats * }
in the city. AU well tailored - ‘cels‘ rhree quarters and full length 
garments, all full lined with hist 2°th Century make. All guiran
quality Italian lining. All e teed and tailored, satin, shield and
sizes.............. .. .... $10.00 full lined. All sizes..... .$‘20 00

Young mannUh Overcoats that win approval at fi st sight. They come in 

full length, convertible collar. Ulsters, Chestei fields, in black and dirk greys, etc. 

Shawl collars, all 20th Century garments, and fully guaranteed. A large range 

of clothe to choose from.1’ [AU sizes........... . . ... :'.T? f .. . .$‘25.00
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stretch of 4,000 miles of frontier 
had been left unguarded and 

-open. And this I said in cétèfor 
to show the stupidity of the con
tention of my opponents. I may 
add that any other oonstruction 
of my words is purely and sim
ply gross misrepresentation. '

recently when some German 
prisoners appeared behind the 
British lines with British gas 
masks slung across their should
ers. Inquiry developed that the 
British Army authorities had 
ordered this precaution ,'io that

years. . ,
There are two other features 

which are especially interesting 
to small investors. First, the 
certificates may be surrendered at 
any time, if the baiter should

offer had been accepted and 
$122,000,000 of securities made 
available to Great Britain as 
collateral under it. Sir Thomas 
pointed out that Canada had.ad
vanced Great Britain $150,000,- 
000 for tiie payment of muni
tions bought here; that Canada 
owed the Imperial government 
in Ijoedon some $97,000,000-end 
that the latter were now debtors 
of the Dominion to the extent of 
$18,000,000 net

A ll 
Fvidajl 
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woraa 
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for E 
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Germ; 
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the prisoners may have ll)e same 
protection from gas attacks from 
their own lines aa their captors 
enjoyed.

of the Liberal speaker he h*d re
ferred to.

Mr. Blondin replied that the 
Liberal speaker was Mr, Daqjou, 
a lawyer from Rimousld.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, “Who is 
Mr. Durocher f’

Mr. Blondin. 
of Montreal

or stolen, is therefore ykhidees to 
anyone else. .

But while they are excellent 
from an investment standpoint, 
the certificates should appeal 
strongly to Canadians, because 
they offer to those who must serve 
at home a splendid opportunity 
for a most important patriotic 
service. Thejperson who honestly 
saves to thteextent of his ability 
and places his savings at the dis
posal of the Government by pur
chasing these certificates, may 
feel that he is having a direct 
share in feeding, equipping and 
munitioning our Canadian, sol- 

>bly doing

Paris, Feb. 4—The following 
communication was given out 
here today: “There were no im
portant developments last night 
with the exception of patrol en
counters in the sector between 
Louvemont and Chambrette, 
Verdun front and in region of 
Badonvillers."

LIMITEDHe is a lawyer

The Finance Minister told Mr. 
F. B. Carvell that the net debt of 
Canada which Was $335,000,000 
on March $1, 1914; $449,000,000 
in 1915, and $615,000,000 in 
1916 was $745,000,000 on Janu
ary 31, 1917. There was also 
the factor of expense involved 
in maintaining Canada’s, troops 
overseas. Great Britain which 
supplied to these troops moni
tions, rifles and other supplies of 
every kind, had since last session 
agreed to do so for a total cost eg 
6a. per man per day, a very 
reasonable figure. Up to dqte 
the expense thus incurred was in 
the neighborhood of fifty or sixty 
millions.

119—121 Queen Street, Charlottetown
Oot. 25th, 1916
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W I- 10TLEYParis, Feb. 1—(Official)— 
Patrol encounters occurred at 
various points along the front, 
especially east of Rheims and in 
the region of Alkirch, Adjutant 
Magon yesterday brought down 
his ‘fifth Goman

J. D. STB WART'The Dominion Parliament is 
expected to adjourn today until 
April 19th.

senou 
a wre; 
Canad

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.McLEOD & BENTLEY

It in now learned that the en. , Barristers, Attorneys and 
gines of *11 the German and ; Solicitors.
Austrian Steamships, interne^ 1» |y MONEY TO LOAN 1 
New York harbor, as well as
gprojtobly elsewhere, hav».- been Offices Bank of Nova 
deliberately destroyed by their ScQti» Chambers. 
German crews. This was done

OFFICE'AND RESIDENCE

106 HINT STREET.
C UÀRLOTTETOWN., fil

aeroplane. 
Last night onr aerial squadsons 
[bombarded the railway *|(P>n 
and enemy storehouses ;at 
Marohy and Verannes and also 
some barracks east of Nosles. 
One df onr aeroplanes armed 
with cannon fired fifty shells up
on barraeks of the enemy at 
Mesnil, St. Nicaise and at jBerly 
on the Somme. 
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Ottawa, Feb. 8.—On a ques

tion of privilege in the Commons
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Local and Other Items
The United States has formally 

demanded of Germany the im
mediate release of Americans who 
were taken prisoners ,pn prize 
ships by raders in South Atlantic.

Laurentie Destroyed

The Kronprinz Wilhelm and 
Prince Eitel Frederick interned 
German ships have been seized by 
the United States authorities and 
tlfe crews imprisoned.

decided fo await the results of the stands at $1,215,000, a decrease 
blockade and dçtijtrmine the course of 8359,000 as compared with

DIED.

In an explosion on an 
breaker at Petrograd one person 
has been killed and one injured. 
The number of casualties evidently 
has been stricken out by the 
censor.

A committee has been formed 
in Milan, Itaty, to organize the 
mobilization of Italian women 
for war work. Following the 
example set in France and Eng
land similar committees will be 
formed in various cities in Italy,

While crossing the bar from 
the lighthouse and fog whistle 
station at Passamaqnoddy, N. B. 
Head Harbor to his home on the 
in tin island at Campobcllo. 
Charles Hilyard, the keeper, was 
drowned Saturday morning.

Adelard Filion, fireman of the 
I. C. R, was instantly killed at 
7 o’clock Friday morning in a 
collision between a light engine 
and a sub train taking workmen 
to Levis, P. Q. The damage was 
slight and there was no other 
casualties.

The White Star Liner, Adriatic, 
the largest British ship now in 
trans-Atlantic service sailed from 
New York for Liverpool on Satur
day afternoon. Her forty-four 
passengers gave three cheers for 
the United States as she pulled 
away from the pier.

London, Jan. 23.—The British 
auxiliary cruiser Laurentic, of 
14,892 tons gross, has been sunk 
by striking a mine, according to 
an official statement issued to
night by the British Admiralty. 
Twelve officers and 109 men 
were saved. The Laurentic be
fore entering the British naval 
service was in the service of the 
Ocean Steam Navigation Com 

ice" pany of Liverpool. She was 550 
feet long and was launched at 
Belfast in 1908. The Admiralty 
statement adds that the vessel 
went down off the Irish coast last 
Thursday.

London, Jan. 27.—The sinking 
of the British steamer Tobasco, 
2,937 tons, and of the Norwegian 
steamer Sunni na, 589 tons, is re
ported by Lloyds. The Nor
wegian steamer Jotunjell, pre
viously reported sunk, has been 
towed i» port in a damaged con
dition. The Danish steamer O.B. 
Suhr, 1.482 tons gross, has been 
sunk, according to reports re
ceived by Lloyds shipping agency. 
The agency also announces that 
the Norwegian steamer Myrdal, 
2,631 gross tons, is believed to 
have been sunk.

Before being taken over by the 
British Admiralty for auxiliary 
cruiser duty the Laurentic was in 
the Canadian service of the White 
Star Dominion line. The vessel 
was owned by the Ocean Steam 
Navigation Company of Liver
pool. The first two years of the 
war the Laurentic was engaged in 
doing patrol duty in the far east, 
but several months ago returned 
to European waters. The launch
ing of the Laurentic at Belfast in 
1908 marked the entry of the 
White Star line into the Canadian 
trade in conjunction with the 

According to Ottawa advicesj Dominion line. The vessel was 
the Canadian government is going said to be the. first passenger 
to shut down on the issue of pass-1 steamer to be fitted with a com
ports to women and children go-1 bination of reciprocation engines 
ing from Canada to Great Britain, with a low-pressure turbine. At 
This policy does not follow as a that time the Laurentic was ’the 
result of the latest German cq.m-1 largest vessel in the Canadian 
paign, but has beemfder ccn- trade. She was 555 feet long, 
sidération for some time. with a beam of 67 feet 4 inches.

In addition to accommodation for 
A fatal accident occurred onL50 first-class, 480 second-class 

Thursday in the confectionery Lud 650 third-class passengers, 
store of Alex. M. Melitides, Brims I slie was equipped with six cargo 
wick Street, Halifax. A young holds, with large refrigerating 
lady clerk, Miss Ada Irving, aged cbambers. The Laurentic was a

of the United Suites as the actual 
operations develop. On almost 
every side Germany’s drastic ac
tion is interpreted as an open con
fession of the effectiveness of the 
British food blockade. It is re 
garded as a determination t< 
strike back in kind. Germai 
officials in the United States esti 
mate the food supply on [the Brit 
ish Isles will last a month. Q 

Admittedly the plan is to carrj 
starvation to the doors of Britaii 
with swift, staggering strokes, a- 
a fulfillment of Germany’s an
nounced determination to usi 
every weapon and agency at hei 
command to end the war quickly. 
She counts on the operations of 
an unheard-of number of sub
marines to deliver blows to bring 
England to her knees within sixty 
days. One German official here 
predicted today the war would be 
oyer in a month. Conveyed to 
t^e world as her answer to the 
refusal of the Entente Allies to 
talk peace, Germany’s latest warn
ing says : “From Fob. 1, 1917, 
within barred zones around Great 
Britain, France, Italy and in the 
Eastern Mediterranean all sea 
traffic forthwith will be opposed.”

last session. The recent big in- DONAHOE-At Roseneath, Janu- 
crease in traffic on the Intereo- ary 17th 1917 Catherine Dona- 
lonial consequent largely upon hoe, aged 82 years. May her 
war business is mainly responsi-1 soul rest in peace.

last years McPHEE—In Cambridge, Jan.
29, Joseph Duncan, husband of

Washington, Feb. 3.—Diplo
matic relations between the 
United States and Germany were 
severed at 10.30 a. tn. Von 
Bernsfcbrff has received his pass
ports from Foreign Secretary 
Lansing, and he and all his staff"! 
must leave the United States im
mediately. All German subjects 
must leave within a like time or 
run the risk of being interned, 
should open hostilities occur. 
With sea communication prac
tically suspended this may mean 
that* Germans in the United 
States may have to seek refuge 
over the border in Mexico. As 
the United States has taken the 
initiative in severing diplomatic 
relations,*. Ambassador Gerrard 
will be recalled from Berlin, and 
will immediately ask for his 
passports.

Main Estimates Tabled.

ble for increasing the 
v-ole for government railway 
vorking expenses from $13,850,- 
>00 to $25,000,000 for the com- 
ng year.

Supplementary estimates are 
if course, still to come.

Most of the votes in all the 
irovinces for publiebuildings and 
or harbors and rivers are either 
•e-votes or else additional, 
imounts required to complete 
works under construction last 
year.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Harbors and rivers votes for 

this Province are as follows
Annandale, repairs to wharf, 

$750
China Point, repairs to wharf,

$750, „ .
Barbours and rivers generally, 

repairs and improvements $14,- 
000.

Herd’s Point, Bedeque, repairs 
and improvements to wharf, $900.

Little Sands, wharf improve
ments $1,600.

Miminigash, repairs to break 
waters and beach protection works, 
$1,000.

Port Selkirk, repairs to pier 
$800.

Souris, repairs to breakwater,
$1,000.

Tignish, repairs to breakwater, 
$2,500. s .

Victoria, repairs to pier $1,100.
Wood Islands, repairs to break

water, $2,500.

•Half a Billion fop War.

Ottawa, Jan 31—The 
estimates for the cdirfmg fiscal 
year tabled in the commons this 
afternoon by the Minister of 
Finance provide for a total ex-

nineteen was mixing an eggnog I siater sbip 0f the Megantic,another I penditure of $203,472,756, of 
with anelectrical mixer wheu|ship jn the Canadian service, which $182,359,215 is on con

which was requisitioned by the I solidated fund account, or for 
British Admiralty. | the ordinary expense of adminis

tration. The total amount of 
capital expenditure is $21,113,- 
550.

There is a very considerable 
scaling down of expenditures for 
public works and for railways 
and canals both on consolidated 
funds and capital accounts. The 

Washington, Jan. 31.—Ger- big increase is in the interest on 
many has. declared unrestricted the public debt, which jumps 
submarine warfare. A starvation from $37,000,000 to $54,000,000 

side. The thermometer registered 0f England the like of I The war is also responsible for
eight below zero and the injured | the world never has seen,|an increase in the pensions bill

has been announced to the world

through a short circuit or some 
other cause she received a shock 
from the electricity causing almost 
instant death.

From forty to sixty persons are 
believed to have lost their lives 
and many others injured in 
Chicago on Friday by an explosion 
of gas in the three story compart
ment building at 140th street 
and Nedbury Avenue in the heart 
of the foreign district on the west

suffered severely from cold.

Campaign of Ruthless-1 
ness Lauuefyed by 

Tije Kaiser

The

France is experiencing the most I 
severe winter since 1893. The 1 
cold reached even the mast I 
southerly, point a few days agb|

amount re
coming year istoday in notes delivered to Amer 

ican Ambassador Gerard, in Ber
lin, and to the state department
by Count Von Bernstorff. Thus

1 begins the long-feared campaign
and affected such fo\ ored spots asj0£ ruthlessness, conceived by Von I the total expenditure to be voted
Nice and Cannes, while at Cetten | gjn(jenfiurgj jt is said here, on a I for public works under consoli-

by $5,398,000. 
quired for the 
$8,763,000.

There are scarcely any new 
public works authorized. There 
is a reduction of $11,026,162 in

Beatrice Price McPhee and son 
of the late Neal and Harriet 
McPhee of Bear River P. E. Is
land.

POUND—At Fredericton, on 
February 2, 1917, Samuel
Pound, aged 73.

Morrison—At Charlottetown on 
Saturday, February 3, 1917, 
Sarah McL. Morrison, formerly 
of Flat River, aged 71 years.

EDMUNDS—At New Glasgow, 
N. S., on February 4, 1917, 
Herbert James Edmunds, of 
Charlottetown, aged 24 years.

PROWSE—At her home at 
Brackley Point Road on Feb
ruary 5th., Gertrude V. Jack- 
son, beloved wife of Stanley 
Prowse, aged 29 years.

1RAINOR—On Feb. 2nd., Mary 
Trainor aged 72 years. R.I.P-

SIMS—-At his home at French 
Riyer, on Thursday, Feby. 1st. 
Lemuel P. Sims, aged 78

years.
CAMERON—At the P. E. Island 

Hospital, on Friday, January 
26th, Donald A. Cameron, of 
Murray River, in the 56th 
year of his age.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE,STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at Any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment mâde under any future war lean issue in 
Canada ot her than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments nisfle in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER-**. 1»**.

; \ /

there was eleven degrees of frost, 
At Paris the same time the mer
cury fell to fourteen, at Belfort to 
eight, at Lyons to five, while the 
port of Nantes was frozen up. 
notwithstanding efforts of ice 
breakers. -

Ottawa, Jan. 28—The war ap
propriations bill which will be 
introduced in the house on Mon
day will be for the staggering sum 
of $500,000,000, nearly three 
times the annual expenditure of 
the Canadian government for all 
purposes before the war broke out. 
War is an expensive game and as 
long as Canada keeps up her end 
she must pay the piper. The 
official memorandum issued toda)' 
explains that this sum, however, 
will include advances which the 
Canadian .government will make 

main to (imperial . authorities thi 
comitig year. Canada lias already 
advanced $250,000,000 for this 
purpose.

Roughly the war is costing at 
the present time about a million 
dollars a day or some $350,000, 
000. This is about tbe .expendi
ture figures in for this year. The 
remaining $150,000,000 will 
likely be the advances for war 
munitions. The imperial munitions 
Board is spending about a million 
a day in Canada. The remainder 
of their expenditures will be 
secured by advances from banks. 
The financing for this colossal 
sum faffs largely upon the shoul
ders of Sir Thos. White, whose 
financial genius so far has kept 
Canadian credit absolutely sound 
and whose methods have been 
loudly praised in England and the 
United States. How he proposes 
to finance for the coming year 
will be explained in his budget 
speech which will not be delivered 
now until the house reassembles.

The official statement issued to
day is as follows : In connection

Mail Contract

SEALED fF.NDERh, addressed to the 
Poetmaater General, will be receive d »t 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbe 23rd 
March, 1917, for tbe conveyance ot Hi, 
Majesty’» Made, on a proposed Contrac' 
for four years, eix times per week ove- 
Knrai Mail Roots N .4, from Montagne, 

F. E Island, 
from tbe Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing farther in
formation as *0 conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be'frbtained at the Post 
Offices of Montagues St. Mary’* Roads 
and at tbe office of the Poet Office In
spector. .

. ", JO .IN E. WHEAR,
Post Office Inepectrr.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
CL’rown, Feb. 6 >, 1917.

Feb. 7, 1917-Si

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEAR
War Savings Certificates

$ 26.00 FOR $21.60 
60.00 “ 43.00

100.00 “ 86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO *1S0J.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

JAN. ». I»I7
r INSNOB DlPAKTMkNT 

OTTAWA

CHANGE IN
The following will be the 

changea in Time Table of P. F. I. 
Railway, to come into effect about 
WEDNESDAY or THURSDAY 
of this week :

Mixed Train—Leave Charlotte
town daily 6.50 a. m., arrive at 
Summerside 10.20 a. ni. ; leave 
Summerside 2.00 p.m., arrive at 
Tignish 7.00 p. m.

Mixed Train—Leave Tignish daily 
6.00 a.m., arrive at Summerside 
11.10 a. in. ; leave Summerside 
2.20 p. in., arrive at Charlotte 
town 5.25 p. m.

A letter received at Quebec on 
Friday announces that the wife 
of Dr. H. S. Beland. Liberal M.P., 
of Beauce county, a Belgian noble
woman, died recently in Belgium 
and that her husband, Dr. Beland, 
a prisoner of the Germans in 
Berlin, was refused the supreme 
consolation of attending his wife 
at her death bed. Dr. Beland was 
with his wife in Belgium when 
war broke out but refused to leave 
for England, staying behind to 
attend wounded Belgians and 
Germans in Antwerp before the 
fall of the city.

magnitude never even contern-1 dated fund account. The re-1 with the war appropriations of 
plated by V on Tirpitz. Again I duction on railways and canals ! five hundred millions which is 
the United States faces severance I expenditure on capital account of I being presented to parliament it 
of diplomatic relations with Ger-1 $12,216,750, I should be noted that a consider-
inany with all its eventual possi-l As compared with the esti- I able portion of this amount wil 
bill ties. President Wilson’s re-1 mates of last year there is a re-lq)ti advanced to the British gov 
pea ted warnings of “ a world I duction of $1,500,000 in the I ernuient to jsay for munitions 
afire 1 and Secretary Lansing s I total for consolidated fund orders, in Canajla. The very large 
“ verge of war ” statements are 1 account and of $16,000,00(ÿrQQLlulnît,riiefrt ’oT Great Britain in 
being recalled in the capital to-1 in expenditure on capital account. I financing her war expenditures as 
night with feelings of apprehen-1 Phe estimates, of course, do not I well as providing assistance to the

Mixed Train—Leave Summerside 
daily 7.15 a.m., arrive at Char 
lotte town 10.20 a. m. ; leave 
Charlottetown 2.20 p. m., ar
rive at Summerside 5.30 p. m

sion and misgivings. Germany's 1 include anything for war appro-] 
action is the supercrisis of all | priatioh.

Allies’ nations make it desirable 
that Canada should aid, as much

Mixed" Train—Leave Cape Tra
verse daily 7.15 a. m., arrive at 
Emerald Junction 3.10 a. m. 
leave ^Emerald Junction 4.30 
n, m., arrive at Cape Traverse1 it5.20 p. m., enabling passengers 
to leave Gttpe Traverse Branch 
in the morning, go to Char
lottetown or Summerside and 
return by afternoon trains.

FALL and WINTER

FOOTWEAR
- :f.;

We carry one of the LA HU EST STOCKS of FAMILY 
FOOTWEAR shown in Eastern Cam da.

IN vie

I meet the British expenditures 
I within the Dominion, Canada has

those that have stirred the Amer-1 The main items on> capital âg possible in raising money to Mixed Train 
ican government in two and a I account for railways are $6,508,-' - •
half years of war. 1000 for construction and better-

Peacc and means of preserving I meats of government" railways; I already advanced two hundred 
peace have gone glimmerng. I $200,000 for Welland ship canal I and fifty millions to the British 
President Wilson, incredulous at I construction (as compared with I government for this purpose ; of 
first when the unofficial text of I $4,500,000 last year); $600,0001 this amount one hundred million 
Germany s warning was brought for canal inspection; $1 600,000 has been provided by the Canadian Mixed Train—Leave

4

Exclusive Agents for Dainty-made Rubbers, 
Amherst, Inviclus and Queen Quality Shoes.

A price for every purse, 
purpose.

Our shoes lor every

----TEY TTS------

ALLEY & CO.
135 Queen Street

Leave Georgetown 
daily 6.45 a. m., arriving at 
Charlottetown Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday 11.30 a. m.; 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 10.40 a. m.

to him, at once called for the offi-1 for Quebec bridge, and for I banks and one hundred and fifty 
jcial document,- which had just I $,3000,-000 for the Hudson Fay I million by the government itself,
been presented to Secretary Lan- Railway. The necessity for giving such
sing by the German Ambassador. I The main items on capital ac-1 assietance to Great Briiain will
Mr. Lansing absolutely refused to I count for the public works are continue until the end of the war,
make a comment. President Wil-1 $2,000,000 for restoration of the | it is for this reason the appro-

Three men are dead and six 
seriously injured as the result of
a wreck which took place on the , , „ , . . , ,

Northern Railway six I son began at once a careful study | parliament building; $1,000,000 (priations for war purposes have
of the document

the ta#k of
The President 

deciding what

through the 
to make up lost time, extra

Canadian
miles south of Saskatoon at 8.30 
laÿt [Sunday night. Rushing I has .

darkness in an effort shall be the course of the United 
pas- States. Tfr$ee immediate steps 

senger train number five, from appear among the possibilities. 
Regina to Saskatoon crashed into The United States might solemnly 
the rear of a snow plow train warn Germany against a notation 
which was clearing the track of her pledges, it might he de- 
ahead. The rushing locomotive cided that the German warning » 
ploughed its way through the sufficient notice of an intention to 
rear car of the working train disregard those pledges and 
piling the car in twisted heaps into|sufficient warrant ; for breaking off 

the ditch
na.

for St. John harbor improve
ments; $1,000,000 for dry dock 
at Quebec; $1,000,000 for Toron 
to harbor improvements; $750,- 
000 for Port Arthur and Fort 
William Harbor improvements,

been placed at five million dollars 
in order "that a considerable por
tion of that amount may be thus 
utilized.

Souris on 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day at 6.00 a. m., arrive at 
Charlottetown at 11.30 a. m. 
returning, leave Charlottetown 
at 3.00 p. m. Passenger train 
leave Souris Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.20 a. m. 
arrive at Charlottetown at 10.40 
a. m. ; returning, leave Char
lottetown at 3.10 p. m.

Our store has gainad the re-

Advertise ,in 
Herald

The

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by Pub'ie xaction in front 

if tbe Court House in Sumroereide cn 
fnnredey the 15th d»y ot February 
-it, A D. 1917, at tbe boar of 12.30 
. to. o’c'ock cf the afternoon, ALL 
HAT tract, piece or parcel ot lend, 

nuate, lying and being on Lot Four- 
een in Prince County bounded as 
,llow«, and being the one half or 
noelty of one hundred and three 
acres of land the same that Donald 
McDonald resided on being the south 
ide of said one hundred and three 
nd one half scree, hounded sa follow»: 
Commencing in the northern angle of 
Roderick McDonald’s land running 
rom thence according to the Magnet 
f the year 1764 north severity-nine 
ngreea and fifteen minutes west sixty- 

.ight chaîne and fifty links to Donald 
McDonald's land ; ibence north five 
l-grass S' d fifteen-minutes west nine 
bains and fifty links thence aonth 
even y-six degrees an 1 fifteen minn- 
s east seventy five chaîne and fifty 
nka to E lie or Grand River; tt ence 
long the course of said River to the 
aka at place of commencement con. 
doing FIFTY OSE and THREE 
.'DARTER acre* of land a little mote 

1 l.-aa. •i'
The above sale is made under and by 

irtoe of a Power of aala contained in 
in Identme of Mortgage made by 
'yprlan McDonald and Lucy Ann 
McDonald hie wife of tbe one part and 
►he undersigned of the o her part, 
bearing data the twenty-first day of 
November, A. D. 1903, default having 
been made In payment of tbe Interest 
and principal due on said mortgage. 
Dated the thirtieth day of December, 

A D. 1916
JOHN MDBIBEAD.

MORTGAGES

*

Mixed Train will run on Elmira 
Branch three days each week, 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Murray Harbor Branch 
same as at present.

I diplomatic relations; it might be

and $1,000,000 for Victoria bar- putation for reliable Groceries, 
bor, B. C. improvements. I Our trade during 1916 has been

The vote for federal aid for I very satisfactory. We shall put 
agricultural instruction in the 1 forth every effort during the £)jatrict Passenger Agent's Office* 
provinces under the act of 19121 present year to give our customers January 27th, 1917.
is increased to $1,100,000 or by | the best possible service. R. F. january 31, 1917__§i
$100,000. The immigration vote Maddigan. |____ _______________

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NQyf
TO SAVE MÔ^X FOWI THÊ»

NEXT WAftfcOA*

jam. s. im OTTAWA j

\

SEPERATE SEALED TENDERS, 
ddressed to the undersigned, will b» 

received at this office until 4 00 p. m 
on Monday, February 12, 1917, for tb* 
supply of: “Brooms and Brushes,’’ 
“Chain,” « Coal,” “Hardware,” “Hoee,” 
“Oils and Greaser,’, “Packing,” “Paint 
and Paint Oils,” “Manilla Rope,” 
“Wire Rope” and “Steam Pipe, Valves 
and Fittings,” for the requirements of 
the Departmental Dredging Plant In 
Prince Edward Island during tbe fiscal 
year 1917-18.

Each tender must be sent in a rer- 
urate envelope and endorsed: “T-ndi r 
for Hardware, Prince El Ward Island,’ ^ 
“Tender for Chain, Prince Edward I - 
land, etc., ai tl e case may be.

Person* tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered ntl sa 
midton the 1 ri: tel 10 ms suppled, 
aa I signe 1 with their actual signatures. 
These forms can be obtained at the 
Department of Public Works, O.tawa, 
Ut the O$ce_.of the Superintendent of 
Dredg-e, Public Woks Depart- 
ment, Sr. John, N. B., and at the 
Office of the Inspector of Dredges, 
’Public Work* D p rtmei t, Chat-, 
lotteto vd, P. E. I.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a cartel 
bank, payable to De order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for amount stated in form 
of tender, which will be forfeited if tl e 
parson tendering decline to enter into 
• contract When called upon '0 do to, or 
Ml to complete the contract. If the 
tender be not accep'.ed.tbie cheques gill 
be returned.

The Department does not bind ilee'f 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

\ By order,
R. C. DESROC ER3,

Secretary. 
Department of Public Wprke,

Ottawa January 17,1917.
X waj a pare will not be paid for thia 
adveitieement if they insert it without 
otbority from the Department.

Jetoy. 24ih.1917. 2i.

1
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Jiad .Never T^oug^t of itTip Crimsott Snow Alt Stuffed Up Had Pneumoniaiil'i the condition of mar suffers» 
>m e*t»rrb, especially ia the oonii|. 
ret difficulty ie expert weed la etoar- 
i the heed sad throat.
No wonder estanh eaaeee beedtehe, 
pair* the taste, smell aad hearing, 
tîntes the breath, deranges the atom* 
'i and affecta the appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment meal he 
istitutional-waheratiee sad tonic, 
t was ill for four month* with catarrh

(H. W. BANKS, in The Child 
Apostle.)

DR. WOOD'SBY CHARLES PHILLIPS, > 
December Catholic World. NORWAY FINE SYRUP

CURED HIM.
• Close to yoar heart, O take Me 

Mother,
Close to yoar bosom hold I 
There are cries in the night 

that shake Me, Mother,
And the wind of the world is

“ Father, Uncle Fred was here, 
and he was—he didn’t know 
what he was about, father !” hackii

Father sighed as he hung up tough, 
his hat.

But, father, it was awful. Yon 
lonTseem a bit surprised !”

“ Not surprised, George, but 
very, sad.”

Mr. Monroe walked down the 
hall, and dropped into a chair in 
the library. George followed.

“ How could he do it ?” George 
isked, awestruck. “ I always 
loved Uncle Fred.”

“ Everyone loves him. All he 
acks is self-control. George, how 
nany sodas do you drink a week ?”

“ I don’t know.”
“ Do you ever go without one 

when you want it ?”
“Not if I’ve got the price!’ 

inswered George cheerfully.
“ Could you ?”
“ I don’t know.”
“ Every time I’m down town 1 

see half-a-dozen boys coming ou' 
of a drug store,” Mr. Monroe said

We have a nice assortmentrated when my husband bought • bottle 
Hood’s Sa map. rills sad pvsuaded me 
: rjr It. I advise all to take It. It has 
ed and built me up." Mas. Hoe* Be
rn, West Uaeomb, H. 8.

food's Sarsaparilla
ires catarrh—H soothes and etoeneth- 
« the mucous membrane and builds 

> tlie whole system. 1

Sweet, O be quiet; safe in m\ 
keeping

Nothing shall hurt or harm ! 
(Tis only the throb of my wilt 

heart weeping-—
,Ihe pulse of my loving arm.)

“ But the wind is bitter and chill 
My, Mother,

And the world is turning dark* 
And the voice of Love is still, Mj 

Mother, ,
While the Wolves xof Anger 

berk!
“ And where is >hp light of My, 

Star, 0 Mother 
That was so wont to glow, 

Beckoning far end far, O Mother, 
Over the Christmas snow ?

“ Will the Shepherds come no 
.more, My Mother,

Nor hear when the Angels
singH

they have

Brooches in staple and new pat
terns, Bracelets ifi extension and
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, Cuff 
links in both plain and engrav ed 
Collar studs with short and long
posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains in a variety of styles,
also fobs, Spoons. Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses, 
Spectacles. In our work Dept 
we clean and repair Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Barometers, 
Musical Boxés, Size andr fit

A flaw POUNDS OF HICKEY'S
I Î ,Im£ BT .a6kcorned before her mental vision.

“ Well, my child,” answered the 
>riest, “ in Ireland we have a say- 
tig that ' there’s time enough to 
iid the devil good morning when 
/on meet him,’ so you go along 

■ vid ye and don’t be worring over 
roubles that may never come.” ,

When she stopped at the parish 
muse that evening to get tlie Roy, 
he priest was not at hoipe, bnt 
he housekeeper had fed and cared 
"or him, and as she led the little 
’ellow home, she said :

i“xW<dl, son, how did you get 
dong at school to-day ? Did the 
33ys treat you all right ?”

“ Yes, ma’am,” replied the Boy.
*' And what did they do ?” she 

asked, apprehensive lest they 
night have annoyed him, as big 
boys sometimes do.”

“They just watchêd me,” he 
«aid. “ Why, what did you do ?”

“ I walked on my hands,” he 
replied.

It had been. many years since 
the Bachelor Girl had been a Tom
boy, as she often expressed it, but

was

TWIST

TOBAGCOI
OÉ A POUND TIN of HICKEY’S
i* ir . • *

BRIGHT CUT

The genuine is manufactured only by 
Thb T. Milbuxn Co., Limit*», Toronto, 
Ont. Insist on Hickeys,the Soldier’

choice. .“ Telephone girls are not allow
ed to talk back.”

“ What a field from which jLo 
sélect a wife !*’ HUE & NICHOLSON TOBACCO CO

_ f

They come no more 
lost one another !

And they quarrel with the 
ancient Kings !

And the Kings ?—they br'.ng no 
more love-treasures ;

Nor magi nor paladin—”
They have gone them down, for 

hates and pleasures.
Into the Valley of Sin !

O, cry to the Kings then, Mother 
My Mother,

And call to the Shepl erds dear !
Tell them I love them, brother 

and brother,
Plowman or prince or seer—.

" Call to them sweet and loud, O 
Mother !

Cry, ere the Star be lost—
For a terrible dark cloud, O 

Mother,
Breathes through the Christmas 

frost,
“ A cloud that is deathly mortal, 

Mother—•”
(Tis smoke from" thé 1 gates 

of hell !) V
“ But who hath opened that portal

Mother ?’’
Ah, who ? And who will tell ?

“ And look, O Mother, My Mother, 
look !

There is blood on the Christmas 
snow,

And blood on thé sea, of brother 
and brother,

And * blood where the rivers 
flow !

• And O, the grief of the? wind 
and the storm, ^

And O, the cried of pain !
AncTwhiter than snow, the stark 

white form r
Of brother by brother slain !

“ Mother, My Mother, lift Me
I high

Ere the son in the dawn hath 
swooned

And show Me to my brother’s eye
Ere he die of his gaping wound !

“ Higher—and high, O Mother
hold !
And cry to the world of men,

Till Shepherd and King and Seer, 
as of old,

Come back to My crib agaie !”

The publisher of the best 
Farmer’s paper in the Maritime 
Provinces in writing to us states : 

“ I would say that I do not 
know of a medicine that has stood 
the test of time like MINARD’S 
LINIMENT. It has been an un
failing remedy in our household 
ever since I can remember, and 
has outlived dozens of would-be 
competitors and imitators.”

“ I mean,” Mr. Monroe said, 
‘ that every boy, as he grows up. 
is fostering self-indulgence, or 
raiûing self-control. Uncle Fred 
s a good fellow in most ways. It 
nakes him very unhappy to de 
'rade himself, or inflict pain on 
.hose he loves ; but he has sc 
iteadily yielded to his own desire; 
that he hasn’t force of charactei 
now to break a miserable habit.”

Isn’t it awful ?” whispered 
George.

“ It is ! George, will you give 
me your word that through Lent 
you won’t take one soft drink, oi 
uindoe

the memory of these days still 
fresh, and as the Boy stated what 
he had done, she new that his 
social position at school was 
securely established, fora boy that 

ont of the

YEASTE. W. TAYLOR
could do something 
usual as to walk on his hands was 
bound to walk right into, high 
favor with the other boys. From 
that dhy he was a hero at school, 
aud when, a few days later, he 
found a marble and developed a 
phenomanal talent for the game 
>f “ keeps,” he became an un
crowned king ! With a disposition 
so sweet and amiable that bis 
me desire in life seemed to be to 
please those that were kind tp him, 
yet he never lost his gentleness 
when others were harsh to him. 
Because of his unfailing good 
nature, he was a favourite with 
ill, and when vocation-time ar
rived a lady with three children 
jf her own took, him to the beach 
where he spent six joyous weeks, 
mostly in the surf or racing up 
and down the strand in an ab
breviated bathing suit, growing 
strong and robust, the salt water 
helping to heal the sore places on 
the small hands and wee body of 
the Boy—sores that had given 
the Bachelor Girl more than one 
anxious moment as to their pre
natal cause, until a physician 
assured her that they were only 
incidental and not hereditary.

And so the way opened for the 
care of the Boy, and he never 
seemed to be either an anxiety or 
a trouble. Although the Bachelor 
Girl’» friends pronounced it a 
mild form of insanity that promp
ted her taking him, she always 
has regarded him as the Christ- 
Child in hpr home—“God’s little 
Boy.” When school re-opened the 
Probatipn Officer’s wife took care of 
him aft£r school hours, until the 

found a nice

It is strange sometimes to find 
that some,silent old lady has a 
power for sounding human 
character which far shrewder 
persons lack.—Monsignor Benson.

OPTICIANJEWELER
142 Richmond Street.

MINARD’S LJNIMENT CURES 
JOLDS, ETC. must have Good Yeast

LET US MAKEBlox—Eimberly is exceedingly 
modest, isn’t he ?

Knox—I haden’t noticed it. 
Blox—Well, ho never talks 

about himself.
Knox—Oh, that isn’t modesty ; 

it’s discretion.

or buy candy ?”
For forty days ?” said George 

Oh, father, I don’t
OOD THREAD is, without question, ihe most im- 

't-* portâtt article of food in the catalog of man’s diet; 
lèrcly, it is the “staff of life.” Good' Bread ia obtainable 
ojily by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
irtff the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
YefiSl is in all respects the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast i*>indi>putably the 
dost Successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
ii uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
lgb0irf and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
wd.rfitment she secessaply suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven, ft is, moreover, a fact that 
WjtH the use ' of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
b&àd of the same weight can be Reduced from a gve 1 
qiiàhtity oi ftpur than cun be produced with the use of 
ahy other kind of Yeas'.

Tm* si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
ahd expansion which the minute' particles of flour 
uhdêrgo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and a.t 
thé Samè time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bfèâd, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated* 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

11* you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask jour Grocer for a “ Fleischmann

iismayed,
3elieve I could go a whole month!’

“ You haven’t sand enough ?”
“ I don’t know,” stammered 

George. “ Why, I’m so used to it : 
And the fellows would think 1 
•vas off my nut.”

“ Alréady your 6elf-indulgenc< 
is stronger than your self-control?’

“ Oh, father I”
“ To call a spade a spade, isn’; 

that so ? You feel a craving, and 
you satisfy it as a matter ol

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to sày that I experienced 
'reat relief from Muscular Rheu- 
natism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

“ Most of the articles about 
managing a wife are written by 
bachelors.”

“ Naturally they are the only 
men who know how to do it. '

You went good material, you want perfect 

/ fitting qualities, and you want your clpthes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

. This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

A but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

* We guarantee to $t you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressera.

If you .^ve^ had troqfcle getting cloths
" " •: T.> ' 5*" -

to suit you, give us a > trial. We will please

ever
said

Crawford—Edison, claims that 
four hours’ sleep are enough for 
inybody.1

Crabshaw—Many of us haven’t 
Teen getting more than that since 
he invented^the phonograph.

self-control to resist a man’s 
appetite ?”

George leaned his forehead on 
his crossed arms.

“ I never thought about those 
two words before—self-indulgence, 
self-control.”

His father did not answer. He 
was watching George’s bowed 
head. There was silence in the 
library for numy minutes.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

Reciper

Bachelor Girl
‘ motherly old lady with soft, 

silvery white hair, who was an 
ideal home-maker and needed just 
the place that was vacant in the 
bungalow, and now when therein 
beats a tattoo against the window-

Tfoe Baefyeler Girl's Be?

L Charlottetown 

Agents tor P; E. Island
frame, 4nd the wind swishes the 
rose vihe against the casement, 
and the logs blase in the open 
grate, these three gather about 
the warm fire where only one sat 
alone before, for the home circle 
has been woven and the threads 
of the warp and woof of the 
pattern are fastened around the 
Bachelor Girl’s Boy.

(CoecTuded.)
While the Bachelor Girl pre

pared breakfast for two, the next 
morning, the Boy went out in the 
back yard, where her cherished 
flowers grew, and when she called 
him to breakfast he came in- with 
a bunch of sweet peas in the lapel 
of his coat. “Bless the Boy,” said 
the Bachelor Girl to herself. 
“ Surely it’s a good omen when 
the child loves flowers !”

Before going to the office.she. 
took the Boy to see Father John. 
The priest was eating his break
fast when she led the boy into the 
dining-room {sod said} “Well, 
Father, here be is, and as you 
helped get me into it, ii’s up to 
you to see me through jwith thé 
cseej" Father John gajeed over 
his glasses at the smalljboy and 
said, “ All right, I’ll ta je care of 
Aim daring the day at 
the big boys don’t pick 
school, so go to your 
don’t worry about hi* optoome.”

“ I don’t see how gdttg-W 
manage with him durin^vacation 
though,Father,’ SaidtheBacKelor 
Qjrb as a long lift of difficulties

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA. ; -

Pinkerville — You wouldn’t 
marry Miss Birdie for her money, 
would you, Judson ?

Judson—How else will I get it
“ I will have a boy’s self- 

control, father. I promise you I 
won’t touch a soda all through 
next Lent.”

Mr. Monrop, too, rose with a 
quick smile.

“ Good boy ! I knew you hat 
the sand. Shakel

"George put his hand in his 
father’s and they shook hands on 
the promise, man to man.

TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

HAD WEAK HEART Association153 Queen Street.

COULD NOT WORKBeware of pride in all its 
forms. Vaoity may seem harmless, 
but there is danger in yielding to

COULD NOT W.J. P.MeHILLAN, H. D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

W.t 8MÜÏD.C. KcliOD t.C.
Many wondb are kept in a state of 

fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable and are unable to attend Ao 
their household, social or business duties, 
on account of the unnatural action of 
the heart.

To all such, sufferers Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills give prompt and per- 
manent relief. ;

Mrs. J. Day, 234 John Street South, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “I was so i$f 
down with a weak heart I coaid not even 
sweep the floor, nor could I deep 
night. J was ao awfully sick sometime* 
I had to stay in bed all day as 1 was so 
weak. I used three and a half boxes $f 
-Milbum’s Heart and Nerve1 Pills and I 
am a cured womafl to-day, and as strong 
as anyone could be. I am doing ray o*n 
housework, even' my own washing. 
I doctored for over two years but sot 
no help until I used your pills. ’

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pitts are 
50c. per box, 3 boxes for 11.26, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by Tim T. Mils van Co.. ImiTj», 
Toronto, Ont.

,To Pared STALLION ENROLLMENTthe Arabg fay, 
Satan could\iever find the wi 
Until the peacock led him in. McLBOD & BENTLEY

Barristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors.

tr MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sco'ia Chambers.

OFFICE AMD BESIDKNCK

106 KENT STREET.
C HARLOTTETÛWN.

Our store bos gained the re
putation for reliable {Groceries, 

[j Our trade during 191J has been 
very satisfactory. We j shall put 

» forth every effort (hiring the 
, .present year to give our customers 
*■ thb1 best possible service. R. F. 

Maddigan.

Every Stallion standing for service in Prince Edward 
Island, must bè enrolled at the Department of Agriculture, 
indjall Certificatesrol Emolipient must be renewed annually.

Every bill, poster and newspaper advertisement advert
ising a stallion must show his enrollment number and state 

whether be is a pure bred, a grade or a cross bred.
For further particulars apply to the

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, > 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

l-l- Ik1 tu, i. C- MW heild Mitin

McLean & McKinnon
1

Barristers, A ttonuys-ai-Lccw. 
Charlottetown, P- E. Island

him at

Ml the best Insert upon
Scott*»—it's .the All kinds df Job Prlntln

done nt Ihe Herald 
fl«ce ,

’• standard flesh and
bolder. MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DANDRUFF.

'7/7./


